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First Supplement to Memorandum 2005-29 

New Topics and Priorities (Additional Material from Sam Shabot) 

As additional support for his request that the Commission study the concept 
of forced heirship, Sam Shabot has provided the attached letter from Prof. 
Vincent Rougeau of the University of Notre Dame Law School. 

Prof. Rougeau summarizes a recent article he has written on the legal concept 
of legitime in Louisiana — the practice of giving “all children (regardless of age, 
but subject to some limited exceptions) a permanent claim on a portion of their 
parents’ estates by limiting the amount of an estate that could be disposed of by 
will.” As Prof. Rougeau notes, in the late 1990s “this legal concept was severely 
undermined in Louisiana in the face of demands from special interests groups 
that sought to make it easier for parents to disinherit their children.” 

Mr. Shabot plans to attend the Commission meeting on Friday to explain why 
he thinks the Commission should study the possibility of enacting forced 
heirship legislation in California. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara Gaal 
Staff Counsel 
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Mr. Sam Shabot
P.O. Box 3900
Palos Verdes Peniruula, CA90274

Dear Mr. Shabot:

Thank you for )our roc€nt letters and phone calls regerding ),our intercst in my working
p?pd, Empire of Personal Desire: American Law and the Destnrction of Communal Fonns of
Meaning. I hope to get the piece published sometime this fall. I wiU let pu know once I hcar
back from ajournal.

kr this articlc, I denonstrate how the extrao,rdinary defcrerrcc American law gives to
individual freedom can be particularly destabilizing to cornmunities and logal syste'ms that place

a high valuc on cornmunal interdependencc and social solidtrity, md I arguc that this raises
important questions about social justico and human flotrishing in thc ongoing domination of
world affain by the United States. In order to malcc my casc, I doscribc how an ancient lcgal
principle, long in usc in Louisiana and cornmon throughout thc worl{ was eubvdted by an
American legal systcrn and cultrne unwilling to promote comnunal ownership of goods and
property within the familY

I also argrre that because American culilre does not understand the hurnsn p€rson as m
individrnl situatcd in community with otherc, basic principles of American law proceed from
rmderstandings of personhood that tend to undermine a sense of responsibility across the
generations. The social or commural value of collective goods tends to be lost in an American
society that judgcs the value of legal rules and conc€,pts based primarily on thsir ability to
enhance individual well-being.

It was these American cultural valucs that undcrmined the legal conccpt of the tegitime n

the state of louisiana For close to two-hundred yca$, Louisiana was the only state in the Unitcd
States that gave dl children (regardless of age but subject to some limitcd exceptions) a
pcrmane,lrt clnim on a portion of their parents' estatcs by limitrng the anotrnt of an estate that

could bc disposcd of by will. The legttime, or some variation;'ie in place in most of the world's
legal spterns, and it makcs it impossible (or cxtrcmcly difEcult) forparcntc to disinherit their

aito"t descendants. In the late 1990s, this legal concept was scvercly underminod in Inuisiana
in the face of dcrnands from special intercsts groups that sought to makc it easier for pareirts to



disinlrerit their childrcn. The legitime now only applics to children twe'nty-threc y€ars ofagc or

)Dugc, and g1eir how commoo dirot"o and multiplc marriages bave become, many childrert

in l^oiriri-" i* oo* facing situations, long common in othcr parts of thc country' in which thry

are disinhcrited in favor of spouscs and/or children of sccond or third marriagcs

T\e legitime can bc taced back to Roman law, and for centuics it has boc,lr a part of thc

lcgal syste,mr6f *tio* that embrace the civil law tadition, such as Germany, Franceand-Spain.
Wnoear the civil law world has generally viewed family unity as a kcy thcorstical underpinning
of inhcritance law, Anglo-Ancrican law has placed testamartary frcodom, or the rigbt of the
individual own€r of property to control bequests, at thc centcr of its undcrstanding of the rules

relating to wills and nsts. A receirt event in the popularpress providcs an excellc,lrt ocample of

how thi legitimeprotects the rights of children who would oftcn be denicd an inheritance in thc
Anglo-American legal sYstem.

It was recc,lrtly revealed thst Prince Alb€rt of Monaco, who is unmsried and will soon
ascend to the throne of thc principality, is the father of a son Tbe child'g mother is a
Fre,lrchwoman of Togolese descent who was involvod in a long+erm relationship with the Prince.
Under French law, which conhols inheritance in Monaco, the child is now cntitlcd to thc onc-
half of thc Princc's estate that is reserved to his direct descendants. fire child may gct t65s rhnn

this amount if the Frince has more children-for instance, half of ttrig sharc if ttrero is a second
child-but his right to inherit from this fixod share is pennane,lrt. In the Unitd States, it would
not be too difficutt for a wealthy man to limit his financial commitue,lrt to a child of a similar
union to economic support duting the child's minority.

In my article, I de,rnonstrate how the American conmiment to the principlc of
testame,ntary freedom as opposed to the concept of the legitime, rweals key information about
American cultural values and economic priorities. The implication of the American rule is ttnr
one's commifinent to a child is a choice and that ttre communityof the fanrily can be constucted
or deconstnroted at will. The legitime assumes that in the tlpical situation, the parenUchild bond
is pcrmancnrt, and ttrat assets will bc shared arnong the generations. The Arncrican rejection of
the concept of the legitime is also one very important example of how the American view of the
family, and the individual's relationship to it, diverges dramatically from the views hcld in tho
cultures of many of our key politicd and economic allies, not to merrtion the morc numerclrs
cxarrplcs in the developing world.

I think this cultural and legal differ€ace is quite significant. Although the relative
uniqueness of American law's cornmitne,nt to testamantary fregdom has not carued much
conc€rn in the United States, it has not gone unnoticed by commentators in othcr parts of the
world. As we stnrggle to understand why there is growing (and often violent) resist€nce abroad
to Amcrican-led oconomic globalization, political leadership, and social ttform, we would do
well to take a mone criticd look at how our cultural and legal norms sppear to those in othcr
nations who feel incniasing prossurc to adopt American legal stnrcturc and oconomic priorities.
As a normativc mattcr, is a legal principle lika teetamentary fteodonr' which promotes individusl
desire (or caprice) ovcr family unity and responsibility to children, good for societ54 Many
nations around thc world have docided that it is not. The history of thc legitime in louisiana



demonsfates how the process of cultural Americanization made the legal principle untenable
over time because American culture does not place a high value on the maintenance of stong ties
between parents and adult children. This lends at least some credence to the fears abroad about
the potentially destuctive effects of American cultural and cconomic dominance on societies that
value stong extended family relationships.

I understand that you have been attempting to discuss some of the drawbaclcs of the
Anglo-American syntan of testamentary freedom with legislators in the state of Califomia. Like
Louisiana, California taces important aspects of its legal heritage, such as communig property,
to the civil law tradition of Spain. Myguess is that the legitime operated in California when it
was part of Mexico, and it would be interesting to research how the change to the testamsntary
sptem of Anglo'American law took place. I doubt that it was something sought by the long-
term Califomia residents who lived there prior to statehood. Most likely, it was demanded by
Anglo-American settlers from the East. In any eryent, legal historians at somc of the Califomia
law schools might be able to offer some historical context to this discussion that would
demonstate that the legitime is hardly a "foreign" concept to California law.

I hope this discussion is of some help to you. Obviously, no legal rule is perfect and
every choice we make comes with some drawbacks. Nevertheless, I do think t1e benefits of
alternative legal approaches to problems often do not get the hearings thcy deserve in the United
States, even when these approaches are quite conrmon throughout the rest of the world . Good
luck with your efforts.

Associate Professor of Iaw
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